is good about professional discourse in the literature. This ''socket shield'' technique represents a newer philosophy regarding implant placement in the presence of a previous root fragment. The article and letters enlighten our readers on the topic, and now it is up to each of us to use critical thinking and decide for ourselves which philosophy is right for our patients and for which clinical situations. Rarely is something correct for all cases, nor is it always wrong. It is not the purpose of JOI to support one position or its opposition. JOI is committed to providing valid scientific information on all sides of an issue.
JOI welcomes Letters to the Editor, as it benefits Implant Dentistry. However, it is required that the prose be professional in nature, limited to the subject, and not derailed by personal comments. It is healthy and beneficial when the scientific community conducts itself with dignity and does not subject the profession to the sometimes-ugly politics we find in other arenas. James L. Rutkowski, DMD, PhD Editor-in-Chief
